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What is What is microbicidemicrobicide

acceptability?acceptability?

�� A product is acceptable when people are A product is acceptable when people are 
willing and able to use it correctly and willing and able to use it correctly and 
consistently. consistently. 

�� A product that is efficacious but not A product that is efficacious but not 
acceptable will have little effectiveness.acceptable will have little effectiveness.

�� Rectal Rectal microbicides microbicides (RM) need to be (RM) need to be 
acceptable to men and women who have acceptable to men and women who have 
anal intercourse.anal intercourse.
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How do we study rectal How do we study rectal 

microbicidemicrobicide acceptability?acceptability?
�� Hypothetical acceptability studiesHypothetical acceptability studies

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez et al., 1996; et al., 1996; 

�� Gross et al., 1998;Gross et al., 1998;

�� Marks et al., 2000;Marks et al., 2000;

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez et al., 2000et al., 2000

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez et al., In presset al., In press

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez & Mayer, on going& Mayer, on going

�� Surrogate trials and related studiesSurrogate trials and related studies
�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez et al., in press  and ongoinget al., in press  and ongoing

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguez guez et al., poster et al., poster Microbicides Microbicides 20062006

�� Acceptability studies linked to product Acceptability studies linked to product 
development phasesdevelopment phases

�� Gross et al. 1999Gross et al. 1999
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Hypothetical StudiesHypothetical Studies

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez, , DolezalDolezal et al., 1996et al., 1996

�� Puerto Rican MSM in NYC (N=182) for a study of Puerto Rican MSM in NYC (N=182) for a study of 

sexual risk behavior determinantssexual risk behavior determinants

�� Acceptability question:Acceptability question:

»» ““If scientists came up with a lubricant or jelly that If scientists came up with a lubricant or jelly that 

prevented HIV infection when applied on the penis or prevented HIV infection when applied on the penis or 

in the rectum or vagina, would you use it?in the rectum or vagina, would you use it?””

�� 89% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed 89% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed 

that they would use it.that they would use it.
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Hypothetical StudiesHypothetical Studies

�� Gross et al., 1998Gross et al., 1998

�� HIVHIV--negative gay men (N= 3,257) recruited for negative gay men (N= 3,257) recruited for 
Vaccine Preparedness StudyVaccine Preparedness Study

�� Interviewed about lubricant use with or without Interviewed about lubricant use with or without 
NN--9 and completed a self9 and completed a self--administered administered 
questionnaire assessing their attitudes about questionnaire assessing their attitudes about 
participating in efficacy trials.participating in efficacy trials.

�� 77% used lubricants more than 80% of the time 77% used lubricants more than 80% of the time 
during anal intercourse.during anal intercourse.

�� 41% sought N41% sought N--9 products9 products

�� Two thirds willing to Two thirds willing to partcipatepartcipate in RM trial.in RM trial.
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Hypothetical StudiesHypothetical Studies
�� Marks et al., 2000Marks et al., 2000

�� MSM (n=385) recruited in West Hollywood, CA.  Addressed the MSM (n=385) recruited in West Hollywood, CA.  Addressed the 

issue of issue of ““condom migration.condom migration.””

�� Participants read a description of potential Participants read a description of potential microbicidemicrobicide gel and  gel and  

were asked, were asked, ““How effective would a How effective would a microbicide microbicide gel have to be gel have to be 

…… before you would use it as your only means of protection?before you would use it as your only means of protection?””

�� 56% of the participants would want it to be 95% effective to use56% of the participants would want it to be 95% effective to use

by itself; on average, participants wanted a gel to be at least by itself; on average, participants wanted a gel to be at least 

84% effective. 84% effective. 

�� Some condom substitution may occur among consistent Some condom substitution may occur among consistent 

condom users, but only if RM are highly effective. condom users, but only if RM are highly effective. 

�� Intent to use gel alone was higher among: Intent to use gel alone was higher among: 

»» HIV + or unknown HIV + or unknown serostatusserostatus, , 

»» Those with more unprotected anal intercourse (UAI) partners, Those with more unprotected anal intercourse (UAI) partners, 

»» those with negative attitudes about condomsthose with negative attitudes about condoms
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Hypothetical StudiesHypothetical Studies
�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez et al, 2000et al, 2000

�� Latino MSM recruited in NYC in Oct. 1995 Latino MSM recruited in NYC in Oct. 1995 -- Nov. 1996. Nov. 1996. 
Structured survey (N=307) and focus group (N=11).Structured survey (N=307) and focus group (N=11).

�� Structured surveyStructured survey –– Participants were shown photographs of Participants were shown photographs of 
17 products sold commercially in the NYC region and asked 17 products sold commercially in the NYC region and asked 
whether they used the products.whether they used the products.

�� Most popular lubricants were KMost popular lubricants were K--YY®® and Wetand Wet®®, products that are , products that are 
transparent, watertransparent, water--based and free of scent or flavor.based and free of scent or flavor.

�� 94% of the participants used lubricants at least once and 93% 94% of the participants used lubricants at least once and 93% 
in the prior year.in the prior year.

�� Most men believed that NMost men believed that N--9 killed HIV and prevented its 9 killed HIV and prevented its 
transmission and other sexually transmitted infections.transmission and other sexually transmitted infections.

�� 92% of men would use a92% of men would use a microbicidemicrobicide gel that could be applied gel that could be applied 
in the rectum or on the penis.in the rectum or on the penis.

�� 87% would be willing to participate in study trials, provided 87% would be willing to participate in study trials, provided 
there is no risk of HIV transmission.there is no risk of HIV transmission.
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Hypothetical StudiesHypothetical Studies
�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez et al, 2000 et al, 2000 ((concon’’tt))

�� Focus groupFocus group -- Participants expressed their opinions about a Participants expressed their opinions about a 
rectalrectal microbicidemicrobicide gel.gel.

�� Questions were raised with respect to:Questions were raised with respect to:

»» Absorption by oneAbsorption by one’’s bodys body

»» Negative side effects from repeated useNegative side effects from repeated use

»» Effects on intestinal normal functioning or internal Effects on intestinal normal functioning or internal 
hemorrhoidshemorrhoids

»» Possible damage to condomsPossible damage to condoms

�� Concerns were raised about:Concerns were raised about:

»» Necessary volume and time required prior to anal Necessary volume and time required prior to anal 
intercourse for protection  to become effectiveintercourse for protection  to become effective

»» Need to reapply the product Need to reapply the product 

»» Effect of rectal douching on the product and its useEffect of rectal douching on the product and its use

»» Leakage Leakage 

»» Whether a partner would notice the gelWhether a partner would notice the gel
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Hypothetical StudiesHypothetical Studies

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez, O, O’’Sullivan et al., in press Sullivan et al., in press 

�� Randomly selected sample of MSM (N=879) in San Francisco Randomly selected sample of MSM (N=879) in San Francisco 

�� Telephone interviews (5/2002 Telephone interviews (5/2002 –– 1/2003) to assess awareness 1/2003) to assess awareness 
and attitudes regarding Nand attitudes regarding N--9 and 9 and microbicidesmicrobicides ..

�� NN--99::

»» Despite warnings against NDespite warnings against N--9 use issued by the CDC in 9 use issued by the CDC in 
2000, 26% of respondents reported still using it in the 2000, 26% of respondents reported still using it in the 
preceding year.preceding year.

»» Only 39% of the men were aware that NOnly 39% of the men were aware that N--9 use could injure 9 use could injure 
rectal tissue thereby increasing the risk of HIV infection. rectal tissue thereby increasing the risk of HIV infection. 

»» Compared to men who did not report UAI, those who Compared to men who did not report UAI, those who 
reported UAI in the year preceding the study were more reported UAI in the year preceding the study were more 
likely to have heard or read about Nlikely to have heard or read about N--9 and to have used  it 9 and to have used  it 
ever or in the past year, which may indicate interest in ever or in the past year, which may indicate interest in 
condom alternatives. condom alternatives. 
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Hypothetical StudiesHypothetical Studies
�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez, O, O’’Sullivan et al., in press (contSullivan et al., in press (cont’’d)d)

�� MicrobicidesMicrobicides: : 

»» 59% had heard or read that 59% had heard or read that microbicidesmicrobicides might reduce the might reduce the 
risk of HIV transmission through sexual contact. risk of HIV transmission through sexual contact. 

»» 65% said they would use 65% said they would use microbicidesmicrobicides in place of in place of 
condoms if they were as effective as condoms (question condoms if they were as effective as condoms (question 
was a reference point to see how many, protection being was a reference point to see how many, protection being 
equal, would rather not use condoms).equal, would rather not use condoms).

»» 22% said they would use them if they were nearly as 22% said they would use them if they were nearly as 
effective as condoms.effective as condoms.

»» Only 15% would use them if they were less effective than Only 15% would use them if they were less effective than 
condoms but better than nothing. condoms but better than nothing. 

»» Men who reported UAI were more likely to express a Men who reported UAI were more likely to express a 
willingness to use a willingness to use a microbicide microbicide compared to those men compared to those men 
who did not report UAI, and this effect is more who did not report UAI, and this effect is more 
pronounced among HIV positive compared to the HIV pronounced among HIV positive compared to the HIV 
negative participants.negative participants.
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Hypothetical StudiesHypothetical Studies

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez, Mayer et al., on, Mayer et al., on--goinggoing
�� WomenWomen’’s RM Acceptability Assessments RM Acceptability Assessment

�� N= 28 women from four different ethnic groupsN= 28 women from four different ethnic groups

�� InIn--depth interview on depth interview on 

»» anal sex practices, anal sex practices, 

»» decision making process about AI, decision making process about AI, 

»» power dynamics, power dynamics, 

»» lubricant and condom use, lubricant and condom use, 

»» microbicidemicrobicide acceptabilityacceptability
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Surrogate and related studiesSurrogate and related studies

�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez, Mayer et al. , Mayer et al. (on going) (on going) 

�� Volume Escalation TrialVolume Escalation Trial (20 MSM)(20 MSM)

»» Used Used FemglideFemglide ®® as surrogateas surrogate

»» Included long inIncluded long in--depth interviewsdepth interviews

�� Formulation Preference TrialFormulation Preference Trial (100 MSM) (100 MSM) 

»» Gel vs. suppository (on going)Gel vs. suppository (on going)

This research is supported by a grant from NICHD (R01 046060This research is supported by a grant from NICHD (R01 046060--01).01).
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Volume escalation trial resultsVolume escalation trial results
 
Maximum Acceptable Volume: Number of 

men rating volume “acceptable”: 
  

 
  

 
Solo trial 

(N=18) 

 
Trial with sex 

(N=14) 
 

5 ml 
 

18 
 

14 
 

20 ml 
 

18 
 

14 
 

35 ml 
 

15 
 

9 
 

50 ml 
 

9 
 

4 
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How much were you bothered by...
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�� CarballoCarballo--DiDiééguezguez, Lin et al, (poster PB10, , Lin et al, (poster PB10, 

Microbicides  Microbicides  2006)2006)

Anal sex behavior 

 
Only receptive 

(“bottom”) 

 
Receptive & 

insertive 
(“versatile”) 

  
 

 
(N=36) 

 
% 

 
(N=69) 

 
%  

1. Total using douches 
 

27 
 

75 
 

47 
 

68  
2. Douched in preparation 

for sex 
 

24 67 43 62 
3. Douched frequently or 

always in preparation 
for sex 

 
22 61 34 49 

4. Douched after sex 
 
6 

 
17 

 
10 

 
15 

5. Douched frequently or 
always after sex 

 
6 

 
17 

 
10 
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Product developmentProduct development
Phase 1 Safety & Toxicity TrialPhase 1 Safety & Toxicity Trial

�� Gross et al., 1999Gross et al., 1999

�� SeroconcordantSeroconcordant male couples:  25 HIVmale couples:  25 HIV--negative & 10 HIVnegative & 10 HIV--
positive couples (N=35 couples)positive couples (N=35 couples)

�� Participated in a 6Participated in a 6--week, frequencyweek, frequency--use escalation trial using use escalation trial using 
Advantage 24, an applicatorAdvantage 24, an applicator--administered Nadministered N--9 product :9 product :

»» Once safety was established, participants were asked to Once safety was established, participants were asked to 
use 1 applicator twice daily for the first 5 weeks and 2 use 1 applicator twice daily for the first 5 weeks and 2 
applicators twice daily for the final week.applicators twice daily for the final week.

»» Participants were asked to:Participants were asked to:

�� Have anal sex at least 3 times per week within 30 minutes of Have anal sex at least 3 times per week within 30 minutes of 
gel administrationgel administration

�� Insertive Insertive partner had to use a condompartner had to use a condom

�� Avoid douching and insertion of sex toysAvoid douching and insertion of sex toys
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�� Gross et al., 1999; Gross et al., 1999; TabetTabet et al. 1999et al. 1999 ((concon’’tt))

�� 54% would 54% would NOTNOT use the product:use the product:

»» 47% mentioned problems with gel or applicator47% mentioned problems with gel or applicator

�� Receptive AIReceptive AI:  fullness, rash, burning, pain or irritation, :  fullness, rash, burning, pain or irritation, 
interrupting sex to insert itinterrupting sex to insert it

�� InsertiveInsertive AIAI:  too sticky, interrupting sex to apply it, :  too sticky, interrupting sex to apply it, 
dried too quicklydried too quickly

�� ApplicatorApplicator: complaints about variability of gel : complaints about variability of gel 
dispensed, air, sharp edges of the tip, too large for dispensed, air, sharp edges of the tip, too large for 
portability, tampon like appearance.portability, tampon like appearance.

»» 39% no need (mutually monogamous,39% no need (mutually monogamous, seroconcordant seroconcordant 
relationship)relationship)

�� Excluding those in monogamous relationships, 58% would Excluding those in monogamous relationships, 58% would 
use the productuse the product
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�� Gross et al., 1999; Gross et al., 1999; TabetTabet et al. 1999 et al. 1999 ((concon’’tt))

�� Favorable features: Favorable features: 

»» Ease of use;Ease of use;

»» Portability and disposable, singlePortability and disposable, single--use design. use design. 

�� Recommendations:Recommendations:

»» A completely filled applicator rather than the applicator with tA completely filled applicator rather than the applicator with the air he air 
pocket to aid in expelling the product;  pocket to aid in expelling the product;  

»» A syringeA syringe--like devicelike device

»» A pliable pillowA pliable pillow--like container like container 

»» The gel should be clear and slippery but not become stickyThe gel should be clear and slippery but not become sticky

�� 2 participants douched and 1 used a sex toy (they had agreed 2 participants douched and 1 used a sex toy (they had agreed 
not to)not to)

�� Participants who said at baseline that they were unwilling to trParticipants who said at baseline that they were unwilling to try y 
a product that caused discomfort were significantly more likely,a product that caused discomfort were significantly more likely,
at followat follow--up, to say they would NOT use the product.up, to say they would NOT use the product.

�� At baseline, 61% of total did not use condoms (condom use was At baseline, 61% of total did not use condoms (condom use was 
required by study design)required by study design)
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What have we learned so far What have we learned so far 

concerning RM concerning RM acceptabiltyacceptabilty??

�� Most MSM use rectal lubricants and Most MSM use rectal lubricants and 
might use a RM gelmight use a RM gel

�� Gels that are transparent, scent and Gels that are transparent, scent and 
flavor free are popularflavor free are popular

�� Many have used gels with NMany have used gels with N--9 and 9 and 
some even continue to use itsome even continue to use it
�� + denotes enactment of the intention + denotes enactment of the intention 

to protectto protect

�� -- they need to stop using Nthey need to stop using N--99
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What have we learned so far What have we learned so far 

concerning RMconcerning RM acceptabiltyacceptabilty? ? (cont(cont’’d)d)

�� Many people already know about RMMany people already know about RM
�� + information is spread+ information is spread

�� -- missinformation missinformation may affect introduction of  may affect introduction of  
new products new products 

�� MSM are interested in RM, especiallyMSM are interested in RM, especially
�� Those who have UAIThose who have UAI

�� Those who dislike condomsThose who dislike condoms

�� HIV + or unknownHIV + or unknown

�� ““Condom migrationCondom migration”” due to due to microbicide microbicide 
availability appears unlikely, in principle.availability appears unlikely, in principle.

�� MSM are willing to participate in RM trialsMSM are willing to participate in RM trials
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What have we learned so far What have we learned so far 

concerning RMconcerning RM acceptabiltyacceptabilty? ? 
(cont(cont’’d)d)

�� Up to 35ml of a gel likeUp to 35ml of a gel like FemglideFemglide®®

appliedapplied intrarectally  intrarectally  is acceptableis acceptable

�� Solo ratings may overestimate Solo ratings may overestimate 
acceptability when compared to use acceptability when compared to use 
during sex.during sex.

�� As volume increases, there is more As volume increases, there is more 
discomfort and less acceptability . discomfort and less acceptability . 
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What have we learned so far What have we learned so far 

concerning RMconcerning RM acceptabiltyacceptabilty? ? 
(cont(cont’’d)d)

�� Education will be sorely needed Education will be sorely needed 

because:because:

�� Efficacy expectations are higher than Efficacy expectations are higher than 

what can be deliveredwhat can be delivered

�� Potential users have many questionsPotential users have many questions

�� There is a need to prevent negative There is a need to prevent negative 

attitudes about the productattitudes about the product
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What have we learned so far What have we learned so far 

concerning RMconcerning RM acceptabiltyacceptabilty? ? 
(cont(cont’’d)d)

�� Social scientists need to be part of the Social scientists need to be part of the 
studystudy--design process of design process of microbicidemicrobicide trials trials 
(rather than be (rather than be ““added onadded on””) to consider ) to consider 
issues such as:issues such as:

�� Inclusion of people who do not feel at risk, or Inclusion of people who do not feel at risk, or 
those in monogamous relationships.those in monogamous relationships.

�� Requirement to use condoms, abstain from Requirement to use condoms, abstain from 
douching, or not use sex toys for people douching, or not use sex toys for people 
whose behavior is not such.whose behavior is not such.

�� Importance of not limiting trial to solo use Importance of not limiting trial to solo use 
but including sexual partnersbut including sexual partners
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What have we learned so far What have we learned so far 

concerning RMconcerning RM acceptabiltyacceptabilty? ? 
(cont(cont’’d)d)

�� Phase 1 trials offer excellent opportunity Phase 1 trials offer excellent opportunity 
for qualitative inquiry for qualitative inquiry 

�� Product acceptability is not an inherent, Product acceptability is not an inherent, 
stable attribute of the productstable attribute of the product

�� It is affected by contextual circumstances, It is affected by contextual circumstances, 
e.g.e.g.

�� Nature of relationship or nonNature of relationship or non--relationshiprelationship

�� Sociocultural Sociocultural definition of sexual pleasure definition of sexual pleasure 
and its flexibilityand its flexibility

�� Extent to which modified sensory Extent to which modified sensory 
preferences can be preferences can be ““marketedmarketed””
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What have we learned so far What have we learned so far 

concerning RMconcerning RM acceptabiltyacceptabilty? ? 
(cont(cont’’d)d)

�� Qualitative studies may contribute toQualitative studies may contribute to

�� Increase the chances of Increase the chances of ““incidental learningincidental learning””
that may be very important to identify those that may be very important to identify those 
aspects that facilitate or complicate product aspects that facilitate or complicate product 
use.  use.  

�� To identify instructions or descriptions that To identify instructions or descriptions that 
were somehow problematic or unclear, were somehow problematic or unclear, 

�� To identify desirable or appealing features of To identify desirable or appealing features of 
the product as used in the trial that might be the product as used in the trial that might be 
instructive for future trials as facilitators of instructive for future trials as facilitators of 
adoption, adherent use, and appropriate adoption, adherent use, and appropriate 
management (e.g., safe, secure storage and management (e.g., safe, secure storage and 
disposal).disposal).
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